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HOT Topics from District 25
News and updates sent to all D25 members

APR 3, 2012
WHOA!
91* CCs!
"CC Me on That"
promotion ends

Renewal Dues Are (Past) Due Now
It's not just the minimum now - you want to get ALL your
members renewed! If your club has been working on its
"20/20 Vision" and had 20 members by Mar 31, be sure to
get at least 20 members renewed by Apr 30 to stay eligible
for a nice reward.

with a bang!
*It's not a typo; that's
ninety-one!
Diana Patton

Did Your Club Have an Open House?
Very Important! Don't forget to send your
pictures/agenda to openhouse@d25toastmasters.org to get
banner bling and a chance to win the Grand Prize! Be
sure your club is on this list. If not, send a note to the email
address above.

Division Contests Start Next Week

What Do You
Need to Do?
Keith Boepple

This is the BIG TIME! Lots of top-notch speeches, more
pressure, more FOOD! View the contest schedule. Flyers
have more details.

Spring Conference: Let's Get Serious
It's coming on May 4-5 and by getting serious, we mean:
REGISTER NOW! Get the $125 early bird rate, don't be a
procrastinator. It's twice as much fun if you stay at the hotel
for only $89 a night. Finally, register your club's banner for
the banner parade. Got all that done? Good! You may go
now.

Three New Clubs About to Arrive in D25

Getting Engaged with
Toastmasters
Chuck Mencke

Welcome! to GMTM I and GMTM II, located at GM
Financial in Arlington. Big thanks to Rick Chevalier and
Erica Wammack of Burleson Toastmasters for their help in
getting these clubs chartered.
The third new club is Sprint Speakers of Fort Worth; kudos
to Jay Mayfield of Keller Communicators for his help.
See the stories and photos of the GM Financial and Sprint
demo meetings.

Who Are the Candidates for District Office?

Recognition for Your
Club's Website

See who's running for division governor and senior
leadership positions. Click on the person's photo to read
about experience and qualifications. Elections are May 5
(see below).

District Council Will Meet on May 5
New conference call
program continues
"Membership
Mondays"
next episode:

Who's on this council? Club presidents, VPs Education
and the District Executive Committee (DEC). They will
elect new district officers (see above) and vote on the new
alignment (see below). Instructions and documents are
here.

April 16
"Moments of Truth"
Quick Links...
District 25 Main Site
District Promotions

2012-2013 Alignment Posted for Comments
Peruse the proposed alignment and enter your comments.
It will be voted on by the District Council at the May 5
meeting.

Events Calendar

More Fun Stuff . . .

Toastmasters Int'l

- Off the Cuff is coming along fast and Fabulous!
- Las Colinas Towers club has a lively open house &
plans to repeat on Apr 25 - you're invited to come visit
- ICE Breakers welcomes open house guests . . . warmly!
- USB Texas Toast shows their skills to open house
guests
- Flower Mound takes team approach to their open house
- Afterburners creates a festive occasion for celebration
- Denton knows the way to a future Toastmaster's heart
- Cooke County Area Toasters finds perfect inspiration

Educational Achievements
Virtual Brand Portal

- More club pictures - is your open house here?
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